
To the Henouro'ble J .7).H&ZeU,K.C.0

Minister if Murine & Fisheries ,

Sir :-

Ymir Gemissioner appointed by C~isgion dated the 20th,

day 3f Soptember A.D. 1912,to investirate into the chane that Mr .i

Fredrridk Pntler,I,%equssh,New Brunewiak,wh* holds a lieense issued

by Y*ur I)epartment to Iraild and operate a herring weir at that

plase,known an the Mosquesh HeaA weir,in net the real owner of tko

weir ;but that sush weir in owned anot operated for the benefit of

'his bret'ler-01r .joh-n %_tler,of IU*tport-,-Ut-inowTio-ii--ik--Unitej IRtates

sitirMbego leave to report as follows :-

Yvir Commissioner mmed Ostsber the 8th,A .D.1*12,at two

evolook in the afternoon at "can's 11~11,2usqua&%, in the! C"ty -of

't .-Tihn, a .3 t'ie time RM -olm,3e for the *pining of the investigation,

ani sn'brieenas were issuei for Freieriek Butler,John Butler

R"ert 'R*se,*vvR4niins, them t2 appear at the time arA plaoc above

mentionel .

,he inveqVisation was bily opentl ara onnenoel at tko

aforesaid time and plase.

P7"ederi0k BlItler arA Robert Pose were prosept ..TIM_00~
stable,?Jr .Jmes Davidsonreportei

"
that he was unable to find Rr .

John "+jtler,whe he was credit"Irl7wis at Eastport,Uaino.

Yerr
R084*3r-Prederiek

Pvtler and T.J.Dean at the sitting. .

investiption was then aijmrnci~-

Yew Colftissioner then engaged the serriess of L,.Ii,,
X@woom'b .j_Isq.Att9rnW -at Law, gxxtper~,!ja in*, to eeg3vh the Natural-

izatisl 11000rif -Of the CONUty of W&Wiingtontgainoste martain if
Iveawme muA a United, states eitizen.

VPAMOM'b has ftmii'lsd 30 11th & COrtifisatAl 4mm
G.G.Arommanot,41"t of the yq4imal nVU-to for the a' Ijjj~~~ ' ~ ~~ r



dated Usohais Octo'ber 7,23M, A.D. 1912 .to the effect that John

Bntler,of 'Tastport .gaine,lbefere the Justieft of the Suprese Juir

sitizen of Vie United States of Inerioa.

Washington,,on the foxwth AW of April A.D. 1903,ani _on the seventh
I

dRy of the tem,,'being Vie
1 .
fifth 4V of lur'wax duly Menitted a

isial Court hollesi at Calais within and, for the said Gotxnty o f

all evidenoe,and has marked it exhilbit ICI .

Your Comissioner offers the almwe mentioned Certificat e

A "py of the evid.ense with the exhilpits is herewith

submitted fer yeur conzideration .

.he eviience iis*los*s the faotsthat Folowt Rose r4owI"

- owrm gne th ir4 of - the weirhaving- paid Fretarikok-Butler the am

of '100 for Vie some on the fourth day of Septeolper last pastgand

that Troieriek Ntler owns the other two thirils,whish share has

'been 'built and. operated W his 'brother John Batle-r,,whe in proven

to 'be a eitizen of the Unitet States.

The statutory declaration mate 'by Frederick Butlar,at the

time he applied for the lisonse,was false and in vi9lation of the

Order in Cennoil of the lth,isy of April 1908 .lProm his sim testi-

L'027 You will see that the deflaratioll set forth that he aisne was

to M and operate the weir arA that none who were not British

s*ests woulA. would. own or operate the voir,vhile he am grew&

tbpt John Batler,au a United States sitirenaporated tbe voir end

kaQ sne tkirt of the proseeis .

I have offered a copy of the aferesaid-Oi4eW in Conall

am evidense,marked exhibit 'A".

"ament on the testiIWIW to ~3~ry; it WiIW admitted

loy ?Pederiek Bmtl'er' hisself that John Batler Imilt and s1w e
I
the weir for One thirt of the preseeds derived A-en the 040 a, ~

fish taken from the wejr ;th4ro~rsreoj~~#rjek Bstl4r"I -



in violation of the Per-ulations g4verning the operation of Mak

woirs,W allowing a United States eiiisen to do the 'builaling aiA

operating of the said weir.

,toMr.John Butler moved from Musquagh,Wew I~ranswiek ,

Tklatr,~vVsiut .at least,ten year* areand on the 5th"of Ib7 lots

*oased to 'bt a British mlojoet .3inse that time he has for a ntalper

of years11M. Captain of differut Ameri*an 196ate plyinbotween

Eastport, Maine, and the sardine weir* of Now Branswiek;Frodariek

Butler admitted this in his testimerW.Thereforejoks Butl4r has no

--far

our own fishermen.Of--sourse,iperanee of the law ezouses no ones,

Irat - Frodariel Botler was un4oulbtaK .Y aware that his ]#rather was a

United States sitizen.from the feet of his ping mas*dr of American

vessels SYA 1"Wts.

The am paid by R"ert Peso ($100)for a third of the

weir does not men that he paid that mmmt for an Jutgr*st ill *,a

license only .But an interest in the material aft well,whiah would

include the stak es, *"she netting to'eusloI so th e strueture.,soins,, *to .-

We doolot,th* material in worth what he paid for his sharooRoes

admitted when questioned loy the rajplainantvr .w.j,,j)"nt hat he

was.sware that there was am@ diffisulty ever this 1100MO when he
'Oangh~ Oe Aarp; therefore, I take it that he paid the mmount -he

- sonaiderred ont thiri of tke material ix tho voir v» VertàI hâve

mode th i@ - el[Planation te ohuw yeu thet if 'yeur DçNw-t~t "id

»mal th# ligarwegand. permit thm te rénove the »tori&104RObert

--'Rent,ey« tkoue hj~_4id net go inte the natter blind fol4will »t
loose the nownt he paid for his shmro.Of

-
souref9he has had his

..Pbepmti~eml Port of the serai~»p of, tha voir.

As the ease against Proddoriek Bstler has ioo~ peova4 l

that the for the MR



X-dWe away the strwature,and i'L" I,* Nils to do,that it Im* destroyedI

All of w~~i,3!1 is- respeatfulli suinittej for your

the offisers of your DerATtment .

sonsiderstion .

PRted Nth,day of Osto'ber 1912


